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ORGANIZE : The newly elected officers of the Station Club held, their, first meet-
?0R 1930 : ing last week and selected the chairmen of the standing committees
--------- : for the coming year. This group, which forms the Executive Committee
of the Club, met Monday afternoon and discussed Club activities for“the future. One 
of the first duties of the Board of Directors was to fill the vacancy created by the 
resignation of Mrs. Howe, who found that she could not serve as Vice-president. Mrs., 
Arthur Clark was elected to the position and has entered upon, the duties'of l̂ er 
office. Heads of committees selected and approved are as follows: Social Committee,
Mrs. B. S. Breed; Finance Committee, Ly R. Hawthcrn; Meetings Committee,'Dr. J. j. 
Willaman; and Welfare Committee, J. D. Luckett. The dues"for the year will be. the 
same as before, $1.50 per member, and the solicitors will appreciate a friendly 
response when they make the rounds for collection. While plans for the social events 
of the next few months are still rather indefinite, in all probability there will 
be a party in November, and, of course, the Christmas party, before the close of 
1929. . ' ‘ ........ . ' ...

---------- •

PUTTING THE : Dr. C. E. Ladd, Director of Extension at the College, of Agriculture, 
STATION ON : and Chas. A. Taylor, Extension Specialist, spent a day at the Station 
"THE AIR” : last week interviewing members of the Staff and gaining first-hand i.n-
----------«.• formation about the work of the Station with special reference to its
possible relationship to the new radio broadcasting project of the College. Incid
entally, Mr. Taylor discussed the functions and field of the EXTENSION SERVICE NEWS 
of which he is Editor, and stressed the desirability of the Station's activities 
being reviewed in the pages of the NEWS from.time to. time. With reference to the 
radio, the College now has its own station, WEAI, and is putting on a noon-day hour 
each day of the week, except Sunday. Weather forecasts, a question box, farm news . v 
notes, and music are supplemented with brief talks by specialists frbm the College 
of Agriculture. Mr. Taylor is directing the radio programs and is especially desir
ous of procuring ’’.talent” from the Station. Arrangements are being made, therefore, 
for definite assignments of topics and time to fit into a general program'planned 
to give variety to the hotir’s entertainment. .The ..College first undertook this ven
ture on August 15, and haS already experienced a satisfying response. Efforts are 
being made to obtain permission from the Radio Commission to increase the wattage of 
the Station from 500 to 1,000, and many other inovations'are planned as circumstances 
permit. Eventually, the other colleges in the University will probably take over, 
certain periods of the day, but just at present the College,of Agriculture is working 
alone. . ; .

Reports from the Geneva General Hospital state that Mr. Hall, who 
underwent an operation there last week, is still in a serious 
condition.

TO SPEAK IN : Dr. Carpenter is scheduled to speak at the Mellon Institute for In-
PIIISJBURGH : dustrial Research in Pittsburgh this week on his work with casein.

MR.HALL 
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CHEMISTS HEAR: Members of the Chemistry Division and others interested in the subject 
ABOUT SORGHUM: heard an interesting discourse on sorghum and its: uses by Dr. Willa-
----------- : naan last Friday afternoon in the firsrt of a series of seminars to be
held by the Division. Present plans call for meetings every other Friday, and mem
bers of other Divisions interested in the topics to be discussed are welcome to 
attend. The sessions are held in the library of the Chemistry Building.

BOOKS BACK : Mr. Borg calls attention to the fact that the books sent to the bind
ery recently have been returned and will be on the Library shelves 

by the time the NEWS is out.



MODERN : One is inclined to think of technical journals as rather plodding,
JOURNALISM : prosaic institutions, "but even thes$ journals must keep pace with
------------ • modern trends. In this connection, it is of passing interest that
the JOURNAL OE DAIRY SCIENCE, edited by Dr. Dahlherg, &ow relies on Air Mail for the- 
transportation of manuscripts and proofs to and from authors located west of the 
Mississippi River.

ENTHUSIASTIC: In a recent communication,: Harold-Tukey states that he. is now an
"MAROON” : ardent "Maroon1’ , .and that. he is .thoroughly enjoying his work at
------------ * Chicago University.. Research,-on the part of a member of the NEWS
staff reveals that a "maroon" is "a free, negro living in the wilds of West' Indian 
islands", at least so states Webster's New International, hut we are convinced that 
this is a too literal interpretation ..of...the wprd. When the University of- Illinois * 
journeys up to Chicago for the annualrfopthall .classici Harold will certainly he torn 
between his two loves. . ..., .. ( ■ v"

GOING- TO : The entire personnel ..pf the Dairy Division and at least three members
TORONTO : of the Bacteriology Division will go to Toronto next week to attend
----------- -; the Dairy Industries Exposition,to be held in that city October 21-?6';
and to participate in the meetings of the several dairy trade organizations-ttiat hold 
their meetings at that time. Dr. Breed will discuss before the International :Milk 
Dealers' Association the recent work of the -Station bacteriologists with the organ-' 
isms that survive or grow during pasteurization. Mr. Hening will appear before the 
International Association of Ice Cream Manufacturers and tell of some of has work 
with ice'cream,, while'tjr. Dahlherg and Mr. Marquardt will report on methods of cool
ing milk on the farm before the Milk Dealers Association. Dr. Hucker and Mr. Hansen 
will also attend the- Exposition. In his. capacity as Editor of the JOURNAL OE MIRY 
SCIENCE, Dr. Dahlherg will supervise an exhibit to be sponsored -by the American 
Dairy Science Association in an effort to bring the dairy industry into closer touch 
with dairy research. An unusual feature of this exhibit will be the presence in the' 
booth at stated times during the week of outstanding leaders in various dairy fields 
for consultation with those who have problems in those fields. Among those selected 
for this purpose are Dr. Breed and Dr. M. J. Prucha, formerly a member of the Staff 
here and now with the University of Illinois, who will.discuss sanitary problems.

THAT PERFECT; Reference in last week's NEWS to attendance records on Staff meet-
ATTENDANCE : ings. for the past eight years with the single individual, whose
------------ ; identity is still a mystery, who can boast of perfect attendance,
brought forth from the Dairy Division an account of one,-Joe Oliver, of Canyon City, 
Oregon, who missed only 3 days in 37 years on a milk route, and then only because 
his team ran away. Between bites of cheese and.; dips of ice cream, the dairy specia
lists figured out that' even in these,37 years Joe peddled scarcely sufficient milk 
to keep New York City supplied 8 hours.


